
WESTGARD FAVORS

NORTHERN ROUTE

Declares It Feasible And Interesting To
Tourists From Historical And In-

dustrial Points Of View

From Bunday's Dally.)

Vr'ti. rn Arizona will probably be

diRti't 1 m tho very near future
t'e fficinl transcontinental route

tf the merlcan Antomobllo nssoein-ion- ,

tetters In the past few days to
X (t Xorris, president of the Ari-tcn- a

(toml Itoadfi association, from
I, Wcstgard, special representat-

ive f tlic nbovc organization in

Xtiv ork city, showing a' decided
preference for making tlic selection.
Eifprplt from Mr. Westgnrd's letter
ire as follows:

"I believe that within n year or
iko a route will be developed west
of Onilnp, X. W, and as discussed
by in during your recent trip to
New Vork. I should, in fnct, be
fhi to take the opportunity somet-

ime to survey the route from Ln-pin-

X. M., went, and looping north-utterl- y

through the Moqui Indian
rccrvntion, taking in tho .Painted
Decrt, the Grand Canyon, Coconino
forest, If itosslblo tho Cliff Dwellers,
thence utilizing tho territorial high-

way from Flagstaff to Prcscott and
Phoenix. It in now possible that I
mil sometime in tho near future be
iMc to give this routo n personal
itndv "

In liiirmnny with Mr. Wcstgard it
i ,iiiarrnt thnt his association dc-tir-

to tour tho more interesting
historical and scenic points in north-
ern Arizonn, and which enn only be
reached by tho route ho endrtrscs ns
above In addition to thoso points
he ioelficnlly mentions there nre
many others along the lino of tho
north and south territorial highway
now under construction, thnt will
prove equally as Interesting and In-

structive to tho 'eastern tourists.'
Among those mentjnned rrq the"-

-

fine
timbered lands Vn 'tno flritenn '' no
Mngollnn mountains

' beginning nt

SHOCKING DEATH
OF COCONINO WOMAN

Mrs. F.d. Geddls, wife of the well
known cowmnn, was shot in tho Coco

tinn restaurant Thursday night about
10 o'clock and lived only n short
time.

fleddis had been in town for a
foupln of days and had been drinki-

ng heavily. It is known thnt he

generally carried an nutomatic Colt's
and whether tho shooting

was accidental or not is not known.
Mrs. Geddls enmc to Flagstaff yes-

terday and in the evening went into
the Coconino rcstaurnnt with Geddis.
She hnd picked up her husband on

tho street and went into a private
mom with him, in company with a

eouple of other people. Whether
there was tronblc between them iR

not known, but he flourished his pun

the other members of tho party
immediately loft the roonr. A report
was heard nnd rushing back into
the room, Mrs. Geddls wns found
upon the floor bleeding profusely
from a wound in tho abdomen. She

win tnken immediately to Dr. Ray-

mond's offlco where every medical
aid was given her, but she died with-

in a .half hour from tho time of the
hnotingi
Ceddrs wn. arrested nnd lodged in

jail by Deputy Bhoriff Pulllnm with-- n

a fow minutes after tho shooting

occurred. Geddls dd not seem to
reallzo fully what, had hnppcned, but
M previously said that ho expected
troublo at nnother place.

The preliminary hearing will prob
acy bring out more of thrr case.--

loeonlno Sun.

ANOTHER VXBDE
TRANSACTION RECALLED

(Prom Bunday's Dally.)
Vnnthcr old timo deed hns been

resurrected affecting Vordo Valley
hind transactions of early days, and

yesterday there was filed for record
Hi Instrument which Indicates the
. . - .......
"eep Interest In oil possibilities m

"nt field. In 1884 Thomns Fryer
'leeded to Nanolean Rlackford a

"nail pnrcel of land at Camp Verde,

which failed to liavo certain ncknowl
"Igmonts attached, nnd to make the

transaction clear and lognl the
Hnendmont was Inserted yesterday
if tor being overlooked for twenty
wvcn years. The oversight Is appro
flaled in this Jato day for tho rca-'o- n

the small area is said to bo in
the center of. the lands recently 10

Flagstaff, the Soda Springs ,,n Hcnv-c- r
Creek, Montezuma's Well- - 'and

Montezuma's famous castle, within a
few feet of the rondway, nnd thence
on to Prcscott in a mngnificent
sweep of high elevated country that
presents an alluring panorama of
lascinating scenery. After Pres-eott-'

is parsed on the run to Phoenix,
thcro is nothing in the southwest
along the line of the surveyed high-wa-

which is being built nt present,
that can be equalled. Men of wide
travel throughout the world have
been fascinated by the weird and
entrancing scenery, which thoy sny
Is possessed of a chnim thnt must bo
seen to be appreciated. Tho highest
mountains iu Arizona will be traver-
sed on n grade that will not at any
point exceed fi per cent, and which
also will be available nt any season
of the year with comfort and con-

venience.
In contrast to the north nnd south

route, former expedition from Spring-ervlll- e

to the Cnpltnl City have been
attended with discomfort nnd a com-

edy of tribulations that make that
route Impracticable. Mr. Wcstgard
scouted the country over a year ago,
and his poor success is known to nil.
On the east and west route through
the northern tier of Arizonn coun-

ties, however, there will be nothing
to inconvenience trnvelers, and one
of the splendid conditions is the
many settlements that will be within
communication nt convenient dis-

tance. What tho enstcrn tourists
desire arc historical points of In-

terest and what human ingenuity has

I,,

to journey tion to promote
attractive. of the
sented along J in in

ndmittcd in
the of in

try from one end to the

rated. Mr. lllnekford was in the
city yesterday scrutinizing the rec
ords, nnd detecting the flnw, made

the required correction in a hurry.
He says ho is nmong prospective
nil kings, nnd will leave In a few
davs to look tho old stretch of
land that has never produced even

a bundle of grnse.

FORTUNE TELLER
OF VAORANCY

SPOKAXF., Vah, Sept 10- -" Prof- -

feasor" F. F. Xeltzel, who was ar-

rested in Spokane evcrnl months
ago on the charge of "fortune tell-lug,- "

and attracted nation-wid- e at-

tention by his pica that ns a duly

ordained minister of the National
Astrological Society of United

States he was practising a legitimate
profession, wai found guilty of

ranry by a jury in the Spokaswi

county Superior court. Attorney
(

the national nmong

ion, headquarters nt St.
Paul, immediately served on

Sullivan of an appeal to the

supreme court. The law
'I0''1' "ot recognize

ns a science or religion. Xeltzel was

I

hair-- ' for

ed man," who, he said, "arc regu- -

Inr factories." tic- -

nled the officer's story, saying thnt
ho merely told was revealed

to him by the according to

a religion that hns been practised

for ages.

MAKING PROGRESS
ON SPEEDWAY EXTENSION

TUCSOX, Sept. Within

next weeks the extension of
Rnei'dway which convert into

1 ... .1 t ...in
a nutomoniie

hnve completed. Under di-

rection of tho Automobile

Club and Good Roads association,

the extension hn nlrcady fin-

ished end of tho Head-

way Houlcvard south the
Pacific tracks and the rond force

is now grading along the

from the crossing point of
extension of South

Sixth
crossing of the road

right of way of tho Southern

company not yet built but
agreed to

tho company

it In aj sonn as possible.
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RICHARD TEA LAID TO
REST WITH HONORS

Sunday's Dnlly.)
Imposing and Impressive was the

of Richnrd Ten, which
took plnco at Fort Whipple yester-
day, when his remains were laid
rost with otlicrcomrndcsinthemllitnry
cemetery that lies only n short
distance from his old home and
amid tho scenes of his early soldier
life. Tho tribute, was a beautiful
and deserved one to his memory as a
soldier and a citizen nnd it is doubt-
ful if tho occnslon could hnvo been
attended with nny more expressions
of regret nnd sorrow thnn was evi-

dent. Col. Tillson nnd the entire
garrison participated, and the
of this city, all members of Barrett
Post, (I. A. It., and many civilian
friends wero present nt tho obsequies.
Ono beautiful was tho dis-

tinction shown few survivors of
tho civil wnr who wero present by
thoso of today in the ranks of tho
army, when recognition was extend-
ed: them as they pnssed through tho
)rm to pay a last fnrcwell to their
old comrade. The last sad rites

conducted by the military and
In keeping with tho snd duty from
first to Inst, the post hospital build
ing wns devoted to use ns a chapel,
and tho corps in charge assumed tho
sad responsibility of enring for their

comrade. As chaplain of tho
Masonic Rov. Jenkins deliver-c- d

tho eulogy nnd later at the grave,
tho observed thoir customary
rites. A composed of II.
D. Aitken, Dr. II. T. Southworth,

K. Porter, nnd Malcolm Frns-cr- ,

rendered anthems. The pnll bear-
ers were; representing tho Mnsons,
A. A. Johns nnd George II.

ThoGrnnd Army, A. J.
iJoran Cnptnin A. J. Judd; the
Regular Army, iPost Commissary Ser-

geant Jnmeg Mncdonold and Ordin-
ance Sergeant Mann.

BUSINESS MEN
Or HUMBOLDT OROANIZE

TI10 business men of Humboldt
held a meeting in the offices of the

Ico and Meat company's build-
ing, last evening, nt which they
formed a Humboldt Business Men's
Association, electing officers and pro
cecding to do business.

It is endeavor of the nssoein- -

accomplished make the j the and
Thcso elements nre pre-- 1 business inter- -

the route mentioned, t.sfM tho district, nnd the hope
which is by those who know l0 j,romoti the same interest nil
and who have investigated coun-- 1 townH size the territory.

other.

the

over

CONVICTED

the

vag'

what

the

from

with

been

tho

dead

tho

business men feel on the eve
of the most prosperous
enced In the community.

following is a list of members
the first meeting: Arctic

Ice Meat Co., .1. K. Hark; Fran
Co., 0. II. Francis; Hum

boldt Cooperntive Co., H. Drown;
Humboldt Improvement Co., H. W.
Mnwdny; K. T. Michaels, Rossi
Tlochctto, W. Folder, J. Sachen, M.
Chemis, H. P. Schwnnbeck, F. M.

Whitman .1. Weber.
H. Hrown wns elected president

treasurer, and D. W. Mowdoy was
appointed lecrctary.

NEW CONDITION
IS IN M'KTNLEY

Friday's Daily.)
C. E. McKlnley, while In tho city

yesterday from his camp In

Copper Basin district, gave publicity
an interesting mineralogicnl con

demonstrated In the deeper
George Crnndnll, said have been workings, which is creating consider- -

retnincd by orgnnizat-- : able discussion the miners of

which has
notice

Judge
of Wash-
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Masons

featuro

quartette

Schucr-mnn- .

experl

enrolled at

FOUND

to

to

camp, being pronounced a freak,
bromide of silver occurring in streaks
of three to inches in copper
ore body, with n pink quartz
showing containing gold values.
This peculinr combination wns cut

arrested by a detcetlve connected nt a depth of 400 in the shnft,
tho Spokane police department nr-- being tlic deepest point 01 ie- -

ter ho hnd mapped out officer's velopment. McKlnley states

future and warned of " n the shaft is cutting through a body

haired woman'' and " a light- - of copper ore the entire width.
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He is satisfied with the showing1 nnd
will continue to the 1000 foot level.
Since this work has been started the
snowing hp improved with depth,

OIL EXCITEMENT
CONTINUES ON VERDE

(From Sunday's Dally.)
There appears to be no abatement

to the nil land excitement of the
Verde Valley, and yesterday added

to the deep Interest by the receipt
of nnother batch of locntlon notices

by County Recorder llrndbnry that
aggregated Jn ncreago eight sections

of land divided among forty locators.

P. L. Griffin, of San Francisco, and

lits associates are among the locators,
taking over another section, which

gives them a large amount of land
scattered at several place. Mr. Grif-

fin was among the first to be at-

tracted to the valley and his com-

pany hns en route nn oil drilling ma-

chine, which It duo to arrive during
tho coming month. The Verdo Vnlloy

Oil company's plant will reach that
section, it is said, during the week

and will be started at once.

TOURISTS ARRIVE
FROM OinO IN AUTOMOBILE

(From Sunday's Daily.)
From Decrsville, Ohio, to Prcscott,

Arizonn, in nn nutomoblle, wns the
remarkable feat accomplished by Mr.
and Mrs. Paulson and their two
daughters, who arrived Frldny after-
noon, after traveling a total of 5,500

miles. They were on tho rond since
June, nnd their nrrlvnl here wns to
visit with J. C. McCullough with tho
S. F. P. &. ip. rnllroad company In

the auditor's office, the brother of
Mrs. Poulson, nnd nlso to see the
western country. They passed In
nnd out of the (Mississippi vnlley
states as quickly as possible, but
when tho Rocky Mountain region
came Into view, the scenes were so

attractive that many side trips were
made, henco the long distnnce cov
ered nnd tho wide range of country
thnt attracted them. Their first
stopping place In tho west was at
Canyon City, Colo., nnd from that
point they went to Denver. It wni
thon easy sailing to Lnramlo, Wyo.,
but n hard drive out of that state

Idaho, Nevada, and Cal
ifornia wero invaded, and finally
they arrived at Hacrampnto, the. cap-Itn- l,

nnd nfter a few days made a
bee-lin- e for San Francisco. They
steered tho machine for Los Angeles,
nnd in thnt city were joined by Mr.
McCullough, with a Santn Fc folder
to guide them over tho desert to the
Colorado river town of Kbronberg.
Thence to Prcscott tlrey glided with
ense, and will remain for at least a
month to view the scenery nnd to
rest. Mr. Ponlson states thnt the
Jong journey was mndo for tho pur
pose of seeing tho country, nnd this
hns been accomplished to tho entire
satisfaction of himself nnd family.
The time lost hns been more thnn
compensated by tho experience nnd
knowledge acquired of the wonderful
country he knew so little of until
tho journey wns made. He made the
long trip in a Ford machine of light
build, which traveled tho rough coun
try in nn admirable manner. Ho will
return homo by rail, owing to busi-

ness engngemcnts.

OREIOHTON WILL
LOOK AFTER SHOWB

Some timo ngo tho territorial fair
commission sold the concessions nt
the fnir grounds during the Novem-

ber exposition, to K. P. Orover of
Mesa City. These included wbnt nro
gcncrnlly known ns the midway
shows. Mr. Grovcr has spent some
time since then in nn effort to se-

cure attractions, but hns decided that
ho cannot under tho conditions, se-

cure the line of entertainments thnt
tho commission demands, snys the
Phoenix Republican.

Mr. Grovcr therefore relinquished
to the commission nt a meeting held
yeitcrday, his right to that part of
the concessions nnd the commission
delegates Ned Creighton to secure
proper, nnd an ample number of nt
tractions to satisfy tho thousands
who will be In attendance. His title
will be superlntepdcnt of midway
amusements. Mr. Creighton expects
to leave for San Francisco in n few
days to see what can be secured in

the way of good attractions.
Some other routine matters before

tho commission wont over until an
other meeting which will be held as
soon as Commissioner Campbell re
turns from Albuquerque, nnd nfter
which timo there will probably be
frequent meetings.

Commissioner Pirtlo will leave for
home this morning In his nutomoblle,
accompanied by George H. Kelly of
Douglas.

NEW SYSTEM IB
OPPOSED BY LABOR

WASHINGTON, I). C. Sept. 16

The agitation nmong the labor ele
mcnts in tho Navy yards and arscn
als against tho installation of scien
tlflc management Is giving tho of
flclnls much concern.

Tho announced object ot tho off t

clnh Is to increase tho eflclency of
tho workmen and to incrcoso tho wag'
es correspondingly. Acting Secretary
of the "Navy Winthrop declared to
day that so far as tho Navy Yards
are concerned 110 attempt has been
mndo to introduce tho system no

is tho system likely to bo adopted
for naval uses, although a board
of navnl officers hns been for scv

.ras months studying Navy yard
method with a view to their im

provemcnt.
A conference of workmen to devise

plans to oppose the scientific system
of shop management has been called
bv tho International Association of
Machinists to bo held In Rock Is
land, III., beginning September lOtl
Offcers of tho organization nnd dele
gates from various machinists' lodg
cs composed of Navy yard or ar
serial workers will attend the con

ferenco.
Tho result of tho meeting will be

reported to tho biennial convention
of International officers of machin
It ts unions In Davenport, Iowa, next
week,

The Social Mirror

(From Sunday's Dally.)
One of tho most cnjoynblc features

of tho season wns an nutn party nnd

dinner nt Jerome Junction on Mon-dn- y

evening, donnted by Miss Theresa

Frederieks. After the loop1 In tot j,0s Ant,Pic ,

record time, Miss Fredericks stir
prised the merry "jests" witli n most
delicious and well appointed supper.
Tho tnblo wns gorgeously decorated,
the center-piec- e being mndo up of
three lovely cntsup bottles, wreathed
in forget-me-not- s nnd garnished with
onions. Kftch guest received ns n

favor, 11 beautifully decorated bottle
of lemon extract. One of the most
nttractive features of tho evening,
wns a lyric written by Lieutenant
Hynrs for tho occasion which he
sang to tho tune of that rollicking
old English bnllnd, "Hungry Snl,"
After supper the party were return-
ed to their respective homes nnd nre
now unanimous iu their firm belief
in pleasure, cyclone cellars and the
Hague convention. Witnesses for
the defense: Mrs. Harry R. Trltle.
Miss Oliver, Miss Fisher, Lieutenant
Dyars and Lieutenant Lockctt.

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. W.

Mllncs entertained informally nt an
Anngram party, eomplimcntnry to
Mrs. Fred C. Venntor of Dakcrsficid.
Mrs. C. C. Kceler nnd Mrs. Love
won tho prizes offered nnd the hos- -

osh wns assisted by Mrs. C. H. Mc- -

Lane In the serving of refreshments.
Tho guests present were Mrs. J. S.

ckcr, Mrs. K. H. Meek, Mrs. F. C.

Venntor, Mrs. E. S. Clark, Mrs. W.

Kent, Mrs. P.. II. Weaver, Mrs.
C. C. Kecler, Mrs. A. Love, Mrs. C.

H. McLnnc and Misses Gertrude'
Kent, nnd Mnrjorle Milnes.

To celebrate his fifth birthday, Al

bert Loroy Smith, Jr., entertnlned a
of his young friends, nt the

home of his pnrcnts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. L. Smith, on Tuesday afternoon.
The dining room where the birthday
fnnit wni nninvnil wni ilnenrntnl in
crimson and white, the birthday cake
was Illuminated with crimson candles
and the favors were crimson colored
henrt . shnped Jioxes, filled with
andy. The guests present were

Dnisy Fraser, Roberta McDonnell,
llarbnrn Vaeger, Catherin McDonnell.

Hazeltine, Marlon Ross and
Shermnn Hazeltine.

A surprise party wns tendered Mr.
Mrs. George Friday 011s zealously

to all
of the Pocahontas and Ladles of the
Maccabees. Mrs. Tomer was present- -

d with 11 gold pin by each
testimonial
affection.

rendered during

one reported

Venator railroads la.
natural

automobile trip to
hey enjoyed
with J. O. Haley. The

party comprised Mrs. Venator, Mrs.
C. II, McLane, Mrs, L. Smith and

Mnrths. Garnett.
t

Mrs. J. M. entertained de
lightfully during the a sew-in- g

party she had ns her guests
Mrs. W. S. Norvlcl,
Xorrls, II. D, Aitken, Me- -

Mrs. Frederick Crulee, Mrs.
II. Doyle,

Chevertfui nnd H. liur- -

mister.

One of the jolllest the
Thursday

Mr. nnd II. Lin- -

riey ns who enjoyed
the evening were Floreuce

Winifred Fredorlcks
Llla Hawkins, and the

Fetterman and
W. Russell.

1

Phoenix
spent n few
Smith, to her

she had spend-

ing her vacation.
W. S. Xorviel left Thursday

for in J'hoeniv a

very pleasant In Prercott the
guest Mrs. J. M. Watts.

Llla Hawkins has returned
a pleasant Hart

and Canada.
Lieutenant William K. U. S.

Medical Corps, returned Tues-

day Fort Logan, Colorado,
whore he has been tho

Paul P. Hastings and chil-

dren returned Cali-

fornia where spent tho sum-

mer,
Edith left Saturday

! 9U'
'5

;,J,'.H'n .h

4)
for Obcrlln, Ohio, she goes to

her musical studies.
Mrs. Joe Hnrkley Is visiting

ns the of Mrs.

Mrs. Frederick XI. left Sat- -
doing ,mlny

number

lionnio

Diego where she will for

Mrs. H. X. Fredericks, "'

fred Fredericks and Mnbcl
Rrlsley left Saturday for Jerome,

will
the first of next week. u ., ,

Onll Gardner left Friday ,
College where will refu.mc --

his studies.
1). Levy has rctiirnott

a month's nt tto
Her henlth is Improved.

H. of Humboldt and
her sister, WJJcy-- , of
Colvlllc, Washington, visiting-their- ,

Logan Lenvoll'
of 205 Garden

Mrs! H. Albert and sister,
Adn Albert, of Klkhnrt, Indiana,
who been spending the summer
nt ('amp Heauvoir, nmong the pin,
nre returning to Phoenix todny,

Albert has accepted n,' posit Ian
as teacher In the

FEDERAL CONTROL
Or RIVERS I SOPPOSED'

SPOKANK, Wash., Sept. U. s'

organizations, commercial
clubs, chambers of nnd the
residents of the western will

by the Spoknno Mining
Men's club to in n movement to.
determine rights the federal

.government hns in tho powora
of the commonwealths west of tho
Mississippi It is planned to

the question to the highest,
court, if neccsnry, in nn effort to

for the states of tho
water powers boundaries.

h. K. Armstrong, sccrctnry of the
Spokane Mining Men's clubj
preentod the at the last' meet-
ing of that organization, announced'
todny that the enmpnign will be
Inunched in a with r

to the matter to the atten-
tion of the country. . . ,,

believe thnt In trying ,

maintain control of the
of the western commonwealths,
government is violating n specific
provision of the constitution of tho

Stntes," ho "Iloforo-th- e

constitution signed tho
nnd on guarded
evening by and mcm.bers own right control waters and'

beautiful

were not dis-

tinctly of domnin of 'any ,

one state, and this right ,we
lodge ns a of ev the . still
teem and weroj "The powers nre an Inev
plnycd nnd several piano selections hnustible source of wealth to the.
were the evening. uiul communities in which they
A delicious lunch wns served and found and should be developed

a good time. the benefits
1'fhc Is used by tho

Fred C. entertained in the western country
a few friends on Wednesday with decidedly exhaustible re-- .

an iiumiinuii,
where nn exquisite
luncheon Mrs.

A.
Miss

Watts
week nt

when
Mrs. Thomns G.

Mrs. Mrs.
Clure, P.
Willing Mrs. Harold A.

Mrs. Robert

parties of
week was given evening
with Mrs. Hartwoll

hosts. Those
Miss

Herndon, Miss
Miss Messrs,
Joo Linney, Gordon
David

Miss Martha Garnett of
days with Mrs. A, L,

en route home, from
Flagstaff where been
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her after
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homo from very trip

Hall,
home

from
for past ten
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hnve home from
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Miss Gatfield

where
resume
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Hrecht

remain

Miss Wtni- -
Miss

where they visit friends until

for Dart--
mouth he

Mrs. just
visit coast.

much
Mrs. L. Price

Miss Rernico
arc

aunt, Mrs. John
street.

II. MIbs

hnve

where
Miss

public schbols.

commerce
stntes

bo invited
join

what
water

river.
carry

gain control
within their

wllp
plnn

short time
bringing

"Wo to.
wntcr powers;

'thc

United said.
wns' vnrU- -

Tomer states their
their friends

watcr powers, which
outside the

think,
their states have,

Cards water

stntcs
'urn;

every for of those districts.
oil which largely

Mrs.

home

source and so also will the coal sup-- ,

ply one day run out; but wator pow-

er will lnt forever, and if properly
developed it will supply electrical en

ergy to operatb the railroads, mills, ,

factories nnd mines of the entire,.,
Wett." ,

PROLIFIC CROPS rV

ON BANNING CBEEK7

(From Friday 's Dally)
Walter Atkln, the dry farmer of"

Banning Creek, about two miles south,
of this city, wns in town yesterdajr
jubilating over tho copious downpour,
which ho snys Is adding nearly 100'
pound n dny to his potato tonuagn.

liuckwhent, on this farm, is ripen-
ing splendidly In n field of two and'
a half acres, from which ho think.
there will bo 11 yield of over eighty
bushels. Tho seed cost him five ,

cents a pound delivered here, but h

proposes to sell his buckwheat at
three cents to aU farmers who will
promise to uso It for seed next yenr.
All Interested farmers are requested'
to address Mr, Atkln, Prcscott.

Atkln says lie will get 1.10 bushel
of potatoes from bis- "patch," which
should net him aver $500, at tho
prevailing prices. Moth the potntoe
and buckwheat were raised without
irrigation, on typical dry farm snlL

NEW CHURCH FOR A Bit FORK

(From Friday 'n Daily.)
Ash Fork is soon to hnvtt Its first

Christian home of worship, a deed
being filed for record yesterday from
the, Santa Pacific Railroad com-

pany, to J. A. Pitts, as trustee of
the Ash Fork Methodist Episcopal
ehurrh for two lots in that town. Av

building is to be rrwtcd soon audi :

pastor appointed to the desirfitif
field.


